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A Clearer Forecast For
Tri-County Care Center
BY BRICE J. CHANDLER

EDITOR
After a series of setbacks

and the possibility of shutting
down, things are looking up
for Tri-County Care Center in
Vandalia.  

In the most recent update,
Interim Administrator Penny
Kampeter told the Tribune the
facility passed a revisit survey
conducted by the Missouri
Department of Health and
Senior Services (DHSS).  

“We received a revisit on
Aug. 9 and 10 and we
passed,” she explained.
“That’s wonderful news be-
cause we are back in compli-
ance and able to take new
admissions, Medicaid, and
Medicare. Everything has
been cleared.  

DHSS’s Regulatory Audi-
tor Supervisor, Shanna Fergu-
son, also confirmed the
facility passed the Wednes-
day, Aug. 10 inspection, not-
ing “all deficiencies noted on
[the June 10, 2022, inspec-
tion] have been corrected.”  

The June 10 survey list of
deficiencies put the home in a
precarious dilemma as they
sought funding help from the
City of Vandalia.  

“No matter how many
plans we made, it wouldn’t
have mattered if we didn’t
pass the inspection. It was re-
ally that big of a deal,” Kam-
peter continued. Kampeter
previously worked at TCCC
as the administrator and ex-
plained she returned around
the first part of May to help
staff get back into state com-
pliance along with Suzy
Briscoe.  

But she was quick to point
out the true heroes were

TCCC’s embattled staff and
maintenance crew.  

They pulled off a feat
which ultimately may have
helped save the facility. In lit-
tle over a month, they cor-
rected over 32 deficiencies
detailed by the state in a 201-
page report.  

Failure to correct the defi-
ciencies could have resulted
in the loss of accreditation
from the Centers for Medi-
caid and Medicare Services.  

“Kudos to the current staff
that worked extremely hard
getting the paperwork caught
up and correct things they had
been cited for,” she said. “The
maintenance crew worked in-
tently on getting the environ-
mental condition of the home
fixed. They worked ex-
tremely hard on that.  

Another resource that
came to help TCCC’s staff
was the University of Mis-
souri’s Quality Improvement
Program for Missouri
(QIPMO) team.  

QIPMO provides educa-
tion on best practices to im-
prove care delivery and
outcomes for nursing home
residents along with consulta-
tion and assistance for care
providers. QIPMO is also
grant funded which provided
the service at no charge to
TCCC.  

“Along with all the current
employees and myself, the
QIPMO nurses came in and
gave instruction,” Kampeter
told the Tribune. “They have
nurses and job coaches who
provide education and assis-
tance to nursing facilities in
day-to-day operations. But it
can be especially helpful for
those going through the sur-

vey process. But all the credit
goes to the core employees
who stayed at TCCC. They
did a tremendous amount of
the work. They need to be
congratulated for getting
through that process.”  

Another recent turning
point for the center is the deal
with Baptist Homes.  

“Negotiations with Baptist
Homes are continuing,” Kam-
peter said. “My general un-
derstanding of the agreement
is that Baptist Homes will
manage the facility. This first
paperwork will be a manage-
ment agreement, and we’ll
continue to negotiate from
there about the possibility of
Baptist Homes purchasing.”  

She noted the management
agreement is at currently
under review with Baptist
Homes legal department. “We
expected to have that back
soon.”  

As of this writing, TCCC
has 35 residents and 65 em-
ployees, but Kampeter said
the facility is already receiv-
ing inquiries from residents
who want to return.  

“Turning things around re-
ally was a group effort, but
mainly from the employees
here,” Kampeter acknowl-
edged. “They knew what they
had to do and stuck with it
and got it done. That was an
unbelievable accomplish-
ment. To go from 201 pages
of deficiencies and to clear
them all is huge. I’m ex-
tremely for the residents, the
staff here, and the commu-
nity. It appears that we are
headed in the right direction.”  

The People’s Tribune will
update as more information
becomes available.

Henderson Featured In Magazine
BY BRENT ENGEL

CONTRIBUTINGWRITER
Editor’s note: The follow-

ing is by contributor Brent
Engel, who wrote extensively
of John Brooks Henderson
and the Whiskey Ring in his
2019 book “They Call Us
Pikers.”

Pike County’s John Brooks
Henderson is featured in a
new national publication.

The lead article in the sum-
mer issue of the quarterly
“History Magazine” is enti-
tled “The First U.S. Special
Prosecutor”

It looks at Henderson’s
major role in the Whiskey
Ring trials of 1875.
The author is Fred
Lucas, chief national
affairs correspondent
for The Daily Signal.

“Ulysses S. Grant
and John Brooks Hen-
derson each played
giant roles in smash-
ing American slavery,”
the article begins.
“Grant did it on the
battlefield. Henderson
did it from the Senate
floor, as one of the
original authors of the
Thirteenth Amend-
ment to the Constitu-
tion. A decade after the
war’s end – the two
would be on a colli-
sion course in one of
the most storied polit-
ical scandals in Amer-
ican history.”

The Whiskey Ring was a
huge scam that involved mil-
lions of dollars and multiple
cities, with St. Louis being
the epicenter. It began in 1871
as a way of diverting federal
government taxes on liquor to
supporters of President
Ulysses S. Grant, who suc-

cessfully ran for re-election
the following year.

Grant did not have direct
knowledge of the scandal and
was never accused of fraud,
but several of his closest aides
were in it up to their eyeballs.
The chicanery was uncovered
in 1874. More than 200 peo-
ple were indicted.

Though both Republicans,
Grant and Henderson disliked
each other. The president’s
first choice for special prose-
cutor was Pike County lawyer
David Patterson Dyer. Instead
of taking the position, Dyer
recommended his friend Hen-
derson.

Grant famously said “Let
no guilty man escape if it can
be avoided.” One of the most
egregious defendants, ring in-
stigator John McDonald,
would later call schemers in
the Grant administration a
“coterie of barnacles.”

While McDonald and

many others were convicted
or pleaded guilty, the presi-
dent’s private secretary main-
tained he was “absolutely
innocent.” Gen. Orville Bab-
cock had been an aide to
Grant during the Civil War.
Time magazine would later
call Babcock a “schemer of
unusually insidious bril-
liance.”

Before the general faced a
jury, Grant canned Hender-
son. The decision came after
the prosecutor accused Bab-
cock of obstructing justice
and questioned Grant’s right
to “interfere with the honest
discharge” of the Treasury

Department’s du-
ties.

Henderson be-
lieved he did all
possible to avoid
implicating Grant,
but said the presi-
dent had been
“grossly deceived
and imposed upon
by men who pro-
fessed to be his
friends, here (in
St. Louis) and in
Washington.” He
remained defiant.

“I said nothing
beyond what my
sworn duty re-
quired and, for
that, I have no
apology to make,”
Henderson said.

Dyer was
tasked with find-

ing a replacement. His first
choice, Northeast Missouri
attorney Samuel Glover,
turned him down. Dyer then
turned to James Overton
Broadhead, a Democrat
lawyer from Bowling Green.
Broadhead accepted the posi-
See HENDERSON On Page 6

Court Street Schedules To Open As
Roundabout Nears Completion

Weather permitting, Mon-
day, Aug. 29, the access from
Bus. Route 61 to Court Street
in Bowling Green is sched-
uled to open as construction
on the intersection improve-
ment and roundabout is on
track to be completed by early
September. 

Contractor crews with
Bleigh Construction Com-
pany will work to complete
the remaining concrete work,
splitter islands and removals
which will be completed dur-
ing nighttime hours when
traffic volumes are lower. 

Schedule changes could
occur due to weather or mate-
rial availability.  We ask mo-
torists to please be attentive in
work zones for their safety
and the safety of highway
workers.  Please obey all traf-
fic signs and personnel and
eliminate distractions by put-
ting down your phone. 

MoDOT and the City of
Bowling Green will alert the
public about the project
through signs, news releases
and social media.  For more
information, call MoDOT at
888-ASK-MODOT (275-
6636) or the City of Bowling

Green at 573-324-5451.  To
learn more about this project
visit https://www.modot.org/
roundabout-bowling-green.  

Summer is a great time for
traveling our beautiful state!
Whatever your travel plans in
Missouri, MoDOT has you
covered with tools that will
help make your traveling
smooth, safe, and prepared!
Go to modot.org and click on
the traveler tab to see high-
way construction zones, sign
up for road closure text alerts,
and learn how you can help
make our roads safer.

Dea Hoover To Speak At Van-Far Alumni Banquet
An all-school reunion

sponsored by Van-Far Alumni
and Friends Association will
be held Sunday, Sept. 18, at
Van-Far Elementary School.
Doors will open at noon with
dinner and a program to begin
at 12:30 p.m. 

Guest speaker will be Dea
Hoover, author, entrepreneur
and tour operator of the St.
Louis area.  Musical enter-
tainment will be provided by
Stacy Hamlett.  Both women
are graduates of Van-Far High

School.
Reservations are $20 per

guest and must be made by
Sept. 8.  Contact Brian Hum-
mel at the elementary school
for more information.  You
need not have attended the
school in order to attend.

The association has pro-
vided scholarships to 88 grad-
uates in the amount of
$96,200.00 over the previous
twelve years.  This year
eleven students are receiving
$13,100.00 in scholarships.Dea Hoover

The front cover of the summer edition of History Maga-
zine.

Pike County Health Department Information
On COVID-19 Procedures, Tests

Pike County Health De-
partment has a limited supply
of free at home self-adminis-
ter test available for any indi-
vidual two years and older. 

Testing at home is not to be
used in place of seeking med-
ical care by your healthcare
provider, urgent care, or
emergency care. Positive tests
taken at home should be re-
ported to our agency.

They will be hosting On-
Site COVID-19 testing events
in the office parking through-
out the year. Please stay up-
to-date with them by
following them on social
media or signing up for
PCHD Newsletters.
UPCOMING ON-SITE
COVID-19 TESTING
Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1-2

p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 31, 1-2

p.m.
Appointments required by

calling the office at 324-2111.
No walk-in testing will be

performed at this time. Please
do not enter the building if
you are ill.

In order for the public
health nurses to perform a test
and provide you with docu-
mentation of your positive or
negative test result, scheduled
appointments will be re-
quired. No work or school ex-
cuses will be provided, only
proof of your results.

Consult your healthcare
provider/urgent care/emer-
gency room if:

·If you have moderate to
severe illness (experience
shortness of breath or have
difficulty breathing, etc.)

·If you are unsure if your
symptoms are considered
moderate to severe.

·If COVID-19 symptoms
recur or worsen.

·If you are unsure when to
end isolation.

PCHD PH nursing staff
can perform limited testing to
individuals in businesses/con-
gregate settings in the com-
munity as part of an outbreak
investigation, those that are
underserved, or on an as
needed basis for those who

are symptomatic or exposed
regardless of vaccine status.

Screening test may be per-
formed for those who are
asymptomatic with no known
exposure to help prevent fur-
ther transmission including
but not limited to employees
in a workplace setting or be-
fore/after travel. For ques-
tions or to learn more please
call Pike County Health Dept.
at 573-324-2111 or visit our
website at www.pikecounty-
health.org.

Elks Donate To Library
Louisiana Elks Lodge #791 has again made a donation to fund

the Imagination Library in Louisiana. Utilizing funds from an Elks Na-
tional Foundation SpotLight Grant, a $2,000 check was given to the
Friends of the Louisiana Library to fund the program for another year.
The Dolly Parton Imagination Library sends a book each month to
enrolled children from birth to five years of age. To date, there have
been 77 Louisiana children "graduate" (reach age five) the program
and currently there are still 62 children active. Pictured, from left:
members of the Friends of the Louisiana Library Inc., Julie Stephens
and Dr. Susan Deines
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Kali Nicolle Barnes, 28, Bowling Green
Barbara Ann Menshouse, Bowling Green

Delores Ray Bass, 87, Laddonia
Edmund ‘Ed’ Korte, 75, Bowling Green-

George Sutter, 76, Martinsburg
Jason Allen Garrison, 48, Bowling Green

Doris Elaine Lampe Ray, 94, Vandalia
Howard ‘Mitch’ Alspaw, 52, Louisiana
Kevin Davis Ransdell, 63, Louisiana

Barbara A. Lain, 80, Long Beach, Miss.

Louisiana Museum Donation
John Stoeckley donated the clay model he used for a bronze bust of 13th Amendment author John

Brooks Henderson to the Louisiana Area Historical Museum on Aug. 19. The Louisiana artist explained
the extensive work that went into the project. The museum was grateful for the contribution. The clay
model sits atop a Buffum Tool Co., safe near the entrance of the museum, 304 Georgia. Kenny Lee of
Bowling Green built the case for it. The facility is open from 10 a.m. to noon Saturdays and 1-3 p.m.
Wednesdays.Pictured, from left: members of the Friends of the Louisiana Library Inc., Julie Stephens
and Dr. Susan Deines
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Lousiana Rotary, Volunteer Build Beds For Children
For the second year, the

Rotary Club of Louisiana or-
ganized a bunk bed building
event for the Sleep in Heav-
enly Peace charity organiza-
tion.  
Around 70 volunteers in-

cluding Rotarians, members
of the Louisiana Bulldogs
football team, LHS Cheer,
and other members of the
community all gathered at the
Louisiana R-II School’s Ag
building to work on building
bunk beds for the charity.
Dorman Products provided fi-
nancial support to the help
make the project possible.  
By the end of the day, the

team of volunteers built 30
beds – an increase over the 20
made last year.  
“The build went great,”

Louisiana Rotary President,
Tim Jenkins told the Tribune.
“Club members, along with
help from numerous commu-
nity volunteers were able to
build beds for 30 area chil-
dren. Sleep in Heavenly
Peace will have a sign up
available for local children to
register to get one of these
beds.”  
As with last year, the beds

made stay as local as possible
to help those children who
may need a new bed to sleep.
That need is greater than
many might imagine.  
“This is the second time

our club has hosted a bed
build and probably won’t be
the last time,” Jenkins ex-
plained. “One of the things
most of take for granted is
going home and having a nice
bed to sleep in.”  
Sleep in Heavenly Peace –

is an organization that started
the Bunks Across America
project to help ensure all chil-
dren have a safe, comfortable
place to lay their heads.  
“Across the US, too many

boys and girls go without a
bed—or even a pillow—to
sleep on,” the organization
stated. “These children end
up sleeping on couches, blan-
kets, and even floors. This
can affect their happiness and
health.”  
According to Sleep in

Heavenly Peace’s website,
they are a group of volunteers
dedicated to building, assem-
bling, and delivering top-
notch bunk beds to children
and families in need. The or-
ganization has grown steadily
over time, and we’re working
on opening more chapters in
different states to serve more
people  
This year, the Louisiana

Rotary will also contribute a
district grant to purchase bed-
ding for the children.  
“To make this even cooler,

our club also applied for and
was awarded a Rotary Cap
Grant to pay for the bedding
for all 30 beds built,” Jenkins
continued. “So, the children
will receive a bed with pil-
lows, sheets, and comforters.”  
Another small difference

that goes a long way for a
child and family in need of a
little assistance. Yet the proj-
ect couldn’t have happened
without the volunteers in the
community.  
“Thanks to the generosity

of our community and the
hard work of so many 30
more local children will have
this basic comfort when they
go home after a long day!”
Jenkins said.  

To learn more about Sleep
in Heavenly Peace, visit their
website at www.shpbeds.org.

Elks Lodge Donates To Families
Members of the Louisiana Elks Lodge #791 assisted more than

350 Pike County students with back to school clothing shopping the
week of Monday, Aug. 8.  On two nights, members of the Lodge
helped Walmart employees check the families thru with their clothing
purchases. The Elks spent more than $40,000 in funding from their
George W. Trimble Trust for the project. Another event will be held
later in the fall/early winter for winter clothing. Additionally, the Lodge
is using more than $20,000 in Trimble Trust funds to help supply the
area public elementary schools with classroom supplies.  Lodge Sec-
retary Tari Rule has been working closely with Louisiana R-II, Clopton
R-III, Bowling Green R-I and BONCL Elementary Schools to get the
supplies ordered and into the schools by the start of classes.  In Sep-
tember, the Lodge will also be handing out Dictionaries to third grade
students and Thesauruses to fifth grade students. The Elks motto is,
Elks Care Elks Share.

End Of Summer
Gardening Tip
The benefits of having a home

garden are countless. It’s a won-
derful way to stay physically ac-
tive, it can reduce stress levels
and offer a relaxing form of self-
care, and it can improve the curb
appeal of your home. If you’re re-
tired, a garden is a perfect hobby
you can do from home while en-
joying your yard. gardening, end
of summer, late summer, tips, gar-
deners, soil, planting, spade, dig-
ging, earth, (Gardening Photo:
Lisa @ Pexels.com)

Then again, maybe you just
love having fresh tomatoes when-
ever you want!

Whatever the case, gardens
are great additions to every home,
especially when they’re flourishing
throughout the summer.

Area Students Named To Dean’s List At
Washington University In St. Louis
The following students

have been named to the
dean's list for the spring 2022
semester at Washington Uni-
versity in St. Louis:
Clarksville - Shawn Yates

is enrolled in the university's
College of Arts & Sciences.
Louisiana - Em Powers is

enrolled in the university's
College of Arts & Sciences.;
Marin Powers is enrolled in
the university's College of
Arts & Sciences. To qualify
for the dean's list in the Col-
lege of Arts & Sciences,   
To qualify for the Dean's

List in the College of Arts &
Sciences, students must earn
a semester grade point aver-
age of 3.6 or above and be en-
rolled in at least 14 graded
units.
Vandalia - Trevor Winders

is enrolled in the university's
College of Arts & Sciences. 

To qualify for the dean's
list in the College of Arts &
Sciences, students must earn
a semester grade point aver-
age of 3.6 or above and be en-
rolled in at least 14 graded
units.

•Termite Treatment - Pre/Post Construction
•Pest Control - Spiders - Roaches - Ants - Fleas -Mice
•Stinging Insects        •Bed Bugs Heat Treatment

573-324-2313
Text
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Free Inspections
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www.midwestpestpros.com
midwestpest@outlook.com

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
For Sale
754-5812
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From The Mayor’s Desk...
School has

started and the
city wishes the
best year so far to
our students,
teachers, coaches,
administrators,
and support staff!
LETS GO BOB-
CATS. 
Our best also

goes to St.
Clement, Pike
County Christian
and all the other
schools in Pike
County!  
Thanks to the Bowling

Park Board for sponsoring
Rhythm in the Park, the fi-
nale of the Music in the Park
concert series. Thanks also,
to those that sang-a-long,
clapped, danced, and at-
tended the concerts through-
out the summer.  Your
support and participation en-
couraged the Park Board to
continue this entertainment
for the 2023 summer season.
Applause goes to vendors
that were involved in the
Rhythm and Barbecue Cook-
Off and their support.  
On Friday, Aug. 26, the

Pike County Health Depart-
ment will have a barbecue
fundraiser at the Visitors’
Center Park pavilion from
10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. They
will even deliver for orders
of 10 or more. Proceeds go to
the Public Health Depart-
ment.  
The Bowling Green

roundabout is nearing com-
pletion and should be com-
pleted by Labor Day
weekend.  Would a Bobcat
symbol or silhouette look
good in the middle of the
roundabout?  Call or text me
at 314-941-2277 and let me
know your thoughts. It would
have to be approved by
MODOT and no taxpayer
money would be used if ap-
proved.  It could not obstruct
driver’s vision according to
MODOT.  
With inflation still high,

approval ratings low, supply

lines backed up or
nonexistent, many
people are in-
clined to hold on
to their money.
However, when
individuals and
companies have
invested back into
their communi-
ties’ people and
services, profit
margins have es-
calated.  For ex-
ample: car
mechanics are

being laid-off across the
country due to electric cars
and trucks. When owners and
companies invest in retrain-
ing and expansion of their
brand, they are preparing for
the future. Fifty years from
now we may all be driving
electric cars but right now we
need to invest in people and
what lies ahead in the busi-
ness arena.  
The bicentennial commit-

tee is still moving toward
Bowling Green’s 200th birth-
day celebration. We are com-
ing to a point where we will
be looking for advertisers for
this big event. For your ad-
vertizing dollars, your busi-
ness name, address, etc. will
be in our bicentennial book-
let, posted on line on the
bgmo200.com website, sig-
nage at the July 1, 2023 as an
advertiser and contributor,
and your business name, etc.
will be placed in the “time
capsule” for the 2073 Bowl-
ing Green 250th birthday ex-
travaganza. 

More information and de-
tails will be following but
even in these tough financial
times, it is a great time to in-
vest back into your commu-
nity. There are also many
businesses whose owners do
not live in Bowling Green
but you do a great deal of
business here. Individuals
and businesses, please con-
sider advertising and/or con-
tributing to this possible once
in a life-time event.  

JIM ARICO, MAYOR
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN

3404 Georgia St.

Community
Calendar...

Submit upcoming events
by calling 324-6111 

or e-mail to: 
peoplestribune@sbcglobal.net

On Aug. 27: The Louisiana
Alumni & Friends Associa-
tion's planning committee will
meet at the Trimble House at
10 a.m.  Topics will include
scholarships and the all-school
reunion events in October.
Anyone who attended any
school in Louisiana, was a
staff member or administrator
there are encouraged to attend.    

On Aug. 27: Back-to-
School barbecue, 11 a.m.-2
p.m., in Clarksville Riverfront
Park hosted by the Clarksville
Community Chamber.  Hot
dog, chips, water for a dona-
tion.

Come In and Let One Of Our Sales Staff 
help You Find That New Or Quality 

Pre-Owned Vehicle
See Ryan Kent of Curtis Thomas

We 
Welcome 
Your Local

News

We Buy 
Salvage Cars

and 
Farm Equipment

Will Pick Up

Ben’s
Auto Salvage

754-3265 or 754-0508

Auxiliary To VFW
Post 2173 Meets
The Auxiliary to VFW

Post 2173 met on Thurs-
day, Aug. 11, at the Char-
lene Teague Genealogy
Center.  
Junior Vice President

Wanda Winders called the
7 p.m. meeting to order.
The Round Table form of
meeting was observed with
an opening prayer and the
Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag of the USA.
The July executive

meeting minutes were ap-
proved as read. The trea-
surer's report was given
and filed for review.
The audit report for

April-May-June was pre-
sented and approved.
Members were reminded
that their dues are currently
payable.
District 17 Auxiliary

President Georgia Welte
was presented and shared
information with the group.
A donation was made to
the district and check given
to President Welte.  A do-
nation was made to the Far-
ber Fun Fest.
The meeting was closed

with a prayer at 8 p.m.  
The eight members at-

tending were Joy Davis,
Vivian Davis, Barbara Hol-
man, Judy Hull, Ruth
Miller, Ann Wasson, June
Willis, and Wanda
Winders. 
The next scheduled aux-

iliary meeting is Thursday,
Sept. 8, at the Charlene
Teague Genealogy Center
on Main Street.   The time
of the meeting will be 7
p.m.  All members are en-
couraged to attend.

Agape House To Have Fall Cleaning
Agape House of Vandalia board

members met August 17 to conduct
business.  The house manager,
Karen Craig, reported having 42
guests, including 11 children, at the
guest house in July. 
Plans were made to have the

house given a thorough cleaning in-
cluding carpets in September. This
will be done in addition to weekly at-
tention provided by the manager.
Jane Duffner volunteered to take

the position of historian that had
previously been held by Karen Hol-
brook.
Board president, Rich Duffner,

will represent the house at the an-
nual United Way Kickoff event in
Mexico Thursday. Sept. 8.
Board members in attendance

were J. Duffner, R. Duffner, Janet
Heim, Phil Pennington and Kay
Robnett.
The next board meeting will be

held Tuesday, Sept. 20.
Monetary gifts received in July

include the following: United Way of

Audrain County; Edgewood Baptist
Church of Bowling Green; Bethle-
hem Baptist Church of Centralia;
Ramsey Creek Baptist Church of
Clarksville; Curryville Baptist
Church and New Harmony Chris-
tian Women’s Fellowship of Cur-
ryville; Farber Baptist Church;
Laddonia Christian Church; First
Baptist Church WMU of Louisiana;
Lockewood Park Baptist Church of
Mexico; Middletown Christian
Church; Columbian Charities of
Missouri (Knights of Columbus);
Hopewell Church and John Yost of
Thompson; First Baptist Church,
First Christian Church, First Presby-
terian Church, and Southside Bap-
tist Church, all of Vandalia.  Gifts
were given in memory of former
house manager, Doris Donoho, by
Carlene Galloway of Vandalia and
Jeffrey and Teresa Stone of Fulton.
Non-monetary gifts included

bottled water by Eldora Lowry of
Auxvasse and Sacred Heart
Catholic Church of Vandalia.

Rotary Treats Staff  To Luncheon
The faculty and staff of Louisiana R-II School District eagerly lined up for a meal luncheon served by

Louisiana’s Rotary Club on Thursday, Aug. 18. The annual event allows club members to give thanks
and show support for the educators and staff.  
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Kali Nicolle 
Barnes
Our beloved Kali Nicolle

Barnes, 28, died Friday Aug.
12, 2022. While her death was
unexpected, Kali suffered
from addiction, and for years
we feared addiction would
claim her life.
Memorial services were

held Thursday at 10 a.m., at
Bibb-Veach Funeral Homes &
Crematory in Bowling Green
with Rebecca Glenn officiat-
ing. 
Visitation was Wednesday

from 4-7 p.m., at the funeral
home.
Kali was born Jan. 28,

1994, in Troy at Lincoln
County Memorial Hospital.
Kali moved to Columbia with
her mother, Nikki, when she
was seven months old and
lived there until she was 27
years of age. She moved to
Bowling Green for a brief pe-
riod and was living in Farm-
ington when she passed.
Kali was a bright light; an

enormous amount of energy
surrounded her. She always
had time to listen and without
judgement would offer a hug,
a hand and a smile that would
light up any room. Kali had a
beautiful laugh, the kind that
made people happy just hear-
ing it. Kali enjoyed water. It
didn’t matter if she was on a
boat, especially when wearing
a sweatshirt, swimming or
floating in it, or just looking at
it. Three Creeks was one of
her favorite parks to take her
friends and siblings to so they
could rope swing. Hiking
thought Gans Creek and
Rockbridge State Park, being
grounded in nature and sur-
rounded by trees was one of
her favorite things to do. 
She enjoyed really loud

music, lazy rainy days, the re-
sults after working out, a
game of spades, binging
Nexflix, milkshakes, a nice
suntan, compliments from
good friends and going on last
minute trips. 
Kali enjoyed journaling

and writing poems. She be-
came a licensed massage ther-
apist in 2017. Anyone that had
the pleasure of experiencing a
massage from her knows what
an extremely talented, insight-
ful human she was.
It is impossible to capture a

person in an obituary, and es-
pecially someone who’s life
was largely defined by addic-
tion. Kali’s relationship with
addiction stated when she was
17. This relationship would
dominate the rest of her life.
To some, Kali was just an ad-
dict. But, to most, and the
ones that mattered, she was
bright, funny, athletic, warm,
fearless and resilient. She was
a warrior. Kali could talk to
anyone and when you were in
her company you wanted to
stay there. She was adored as
a daughter, sister, niece,
cousin, friend, granddaughter
and mother. Being loved by
Kali was on astonishing gift.
Kali loved her family, but

more than anything she loved
her children. After Lazarus
was born in 2017 she trans-
formed her life to be a mother
to him. She loved to take him
outdoors with her, whether it
be to hike or to swim. And as
she loved those things, so
does he. Kali referred to her-
self as a stage five clinger and
she clung to her son, soaking
up every snuggle and sweet
baby kisses.
After having Laz, Kali

tried even harder to stay
sober, but relapse led to her
losing him for a period of
time. As unbearable as that
loss was she didn’t give up,
but continued to fight. She
graduated a 20-month drug
court program, wiping her
record clean and earning her,
her sweet son back. A fresh
start. During that period of
time in July of 2019 she gave
birth to Arya Rose. Kali was
now working as a massage
therapist and juggling an in-
fant, toddler all the while try-
ing to maintain her sobriety.
Unfortunately, in 2021 a

relapse would lead to her los-
ing both of her babies, a loss
that was unbearable. Her dis-
ease then took her to places of
incredible darkness, and this
darkness compounded on it-

self, as each unspeakable
thing that happened to her and
each horrible thing she did in
the name of her disease expo-
nentially increased her pain
and shame. Addiction stalked
her and stole her from us.
Kali is survived by her son,

Lazarus; a daughter, Arya; her
parents, Nikki Deters and hus-
band, David and Gus Barnes;
a brother, Jake; one sister,
Sadie; two stepsisters, Gabi
and Grace Deters; a step-
brother, Gavin Deters; grand-
parents, Tom and Kathie
Branstetter and Wanda
Barnes; stepgrandmother,
Elaine Deters; many aunts,
uncles and cousins. 
She was preceded in death

by her grandfather, Hugh
Barnes.
In lieu of flowers please

consider donating to "To
Write Love On Her Arms"
(www.twloha.com), a move-
ment Kali adamantly loved
and supported. Memorials
may also be made to Laz
Barnes and Arya Parker
scholarship fund.
If you yourself are strug-

gling from addiction know
that every breath is a fresh
start. Know that hundreds of
thousands of families who
have lost someone to this dis-
ease are praying and rooting
for you. Know that we believe
with all out hearts that you
can and will make it. It is
never too late. We take com-
fort in knowing that Kali is
surrounded by light and love,
she is free from the struggle
that haunted her. Our grief
over losing her is infinite. And
now so is she.

Barbara Ann
Menshouse
A celebration of Barbara

Ann Menshouse’s life is being
planned for a future date.
She was born in St. Louis

daughter of Andrew “Andy”
and Helen M. Murray. She
lived the ideal childhood in a
Berkeley subdivision in St.
Louis County. Her house was
with-in walking distance of
the grade school and high
school. 
The 60’s was a marvelous

time to be a kid or a young
adult.  No distractions from
cellphones, just plain fun
playing outside with your
friends. There was nothing
better than the freedom of rid-
ing your bicycles with friends
all around the subdivision.  
After graduation from high

school, Barb earned her teach-
ing degree at William Jewell
College and Warrensburg.
Barbara fell in love with
Arthur Menshouse while at-
tending college. Shortly after
receiving their degrees, they
were married.
Barbara was the perfect

person to teach kids. She had
a delightful and entertaining
personality. Her young stu-
dents loved her. I can remem-
ber how she always decorated
her classroom so that while
teaching the children they
were always happy about
their surroundings. She re-
ceived numerous teaching
awards from the school and
was loved by her students, fel-
low teachers, and friends in
the Hazelwood school district. 
Barb and Art spent many

wonderful vacations together
and with family. Their hob-
bies included camping, show
dogs and breeding and racing
horses. Barbara’s husband,
Art passed away about the
time Barbara retired from
teaching after some 40 years.
Barb and Art were both Jeho-
vah witnesses. 
After Art’s death, Barb

made the decision to move to
her current home in Bowling
Green. She wanted to be
closer to a lot of her friends
and church members that had
moved or already lived there.
While in Bowling Green, she
helped her Kingdom Hall
build numerous other halls
and she became quite good at
building. She also spent many
hours witnessing. We will all
miss her dearly.
Surviving is a brother,

Drew Murray and wife, Lana;
their daughters, Pamela Mur-
ray Fox and husband, Steve,
Cynthia Murray Dominique
and husband Bryan; their son,

Brian Murray, and wife,
Jackie Selk Murray; four
grand-nieces and nephews,
Laurynn Kennedy, Kyle Fox,
Abby Fox, and Christian Do-
minique.  

Delores Ray 
Bass
Services for Delores Ray

Bass, 87, of Laddonia were
held at 12 p.m., Saturday at
Vandalia First Baptist Church
with Pastor Brian Lehenbauer
officiating.  Burial followed at
Farber Cemetery.
Visitation was from 10

a.m., until the time of the
service at the church.
Services are under the di-

rection of Bienhoff Funeral
Home.
Mrs. Bass died Wednesday,

Aug. 17, 2022 at University
Of Missouri Hospital-Colum-
bia.
She was born March 16,

1935 in Lewistown, Mont.,
the daughter of Harold and
Ferrell Byer Vanskike. De-
lores married Donald Bass on
Oct. 16, 1956, in Paris. He
survives.
Other survivors include

two sons, Larry Bass of
Blairsville, Ga., and Lynn
Bass and wife, Hanna of
Chandler, Ariz.; one daughter,
Lana Vestal and husband,
Frank of Laddonia; a son-in
law, Bill Goff of Mexico; one
brother, Tom Vanskike of
Spokane, Wash.; two sisters,
Rosalie Hicklin and Sharon
Pruitt of Kalispell, Mont.;
nine grandchildren, Michelle
Stanek, Tory Vestal, Tracy
Vestal, Trent Vestal, Allison
Guerra, Luke Bass, Dillon
Bass, Matthew Goff, and
Dawn Goff; 19 great-grand-
children; and four great-great-
grandchildren.
She was preceded in death

by her parents, two daughters,
Lisa Bass and Laura Goff, one
granddaughter, Amanda Goff
and one great-grandson, Pre-
ston Vestal.
Mrs. Bass was a member

of the Vandalia First Baptist
Church, where she was very
active in the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union (WMU). She
enjoyed cooking, baking,
journaling, and taking pic-
tures. Most of all, Delores en-
joyed hosting family dinners.
Pallbearers were Tory

Vestal, Trenton Vestal, Tracy
Vestal, Luke Bass, Dillon
Bass, Matthew Goff, Logan
Goff, and Nate Guerra.
Memorial contributions

may be made to the Samari-
tans Purse or to Lottie Moon,
c/o Bienhoff Funeral Home,
P.O. Box 6, Laddonia, MO
63352.
Online condolences may

be made at www.bienhofffu-
neralhome.com.

Edmund ‘Ed’
George Korte
Edmund “Ed” George

Korte, 75, of Bowling Green
died Monday, Aug. 15, 2022
at Missouri Baptist Hospital
in St. Louis.
A Mass of Christian Burial

was held Friday at 10 a.m., at
St. Clement Catholic Church
with Fr. Lou Dorn officiating. 
Visitation for Ed was on

Thursday from 4-8 p.m., at
Bibb-Veach Funeral Homes &
Crematory in Bowling Green.
Ed was born July 23, 1947

in Hannibal  to Edmund Her-
man and Celeste Schroeder
Korte. He was united in mar-
riage to Lois Sue Cragen on
Nov. 27, 1971 at St. Clement
Church. She preceded him in
death on June 9, 2011.
Also preceding Ed in death

were his parents; brother, Gre-
gory Korte; and brother-in-
law, Gary Gollaher.
Surviving are children,

Doug Korte and wife, Heather

of Bowling Green, Jeff Korte
of Tampa Bay, Fla., and Shan-
non Korte and wife, Amanda
of Quincy, Ill.; grandchildren,
Josh, Ryan, and Andrea
Korte, and Jackson, Peyton,
Jordyn, and Lane Korte; sib-
lings, Joyce Gollaher, Janet
Meyers and husband, James,
Charlotte James, Patricia
Swon and husband, Steve,
Howard Korte and wife,
Linda, and Donna Wiss; and
special companion, Donna
Carver.
Ed was a graduate of

Bowling Green High School,
and lived in Bowling Green
and St. Clement most of his
life. After high school, Ed at-
tended technical school be-
fore enlisting in the United
States Navy. He was stationed
in Japan and spent time in
Vietnam, serving on the USS
James Kyes. He spent 28
years employed at Orscheln in
Bowling Green. After retire-
ment, Ed spent another 16
years employed at NECC in
Bowling Green.
Ed was proud of his service

in the Navy and enjoyed at-
tending his USS Kyes re-
unions. He was a part of the
May 2019 Great River Honor
Flight. He loved spending
time with his family, and also
enjoyed traveling with his
companion, Donna Carver.
He liked to spend his free
time tinkering in his work-
shop.
Pallbearers were Josh

Korte, Ryan Korte, Andrea
Korte, Jackson Korte, Bryan
James, and Adam Kaiser.
Memorials may be made to

Pike County Home Health
and Hospice.

George Sutter
George Sutter, 76, of

Weeping Water, Neb., for-
merly of Martinsburg died
Monday, Aug. 15, 2022 at
Hospice House in Omaha,
Neb.
A memorial Mass will be

held Saturday at 11 a.m., at St.
Joseph Catholic Church in
Martinsburg. Burial with mil-
itary honors will follow at St.
Joseph Cemetery.  
Visitation is Saturday from

9:30-11 a.m., at the church.
George was born in St.

Louis on May 12, 1946, the
son of George Sr., and
Theresa Ritter Sutter.  On
Aug. 2, 1969 he married Clare
Borgmeyer in Martinsburg.
They were married for 53
years and were living in
Weeping Water, Neb., to be
close to their children and
grandchildren.
George was a graduate of

Community R-VI High
School in Laddonia and of
Ranken Technical School in
St. Louis.  He was a veteran
of the U.S. Navy.  He worked
for NARCO in Farber, Cerro
Copper in Mexico, owned and
operated a catering business
in Martinsburg and last
worked as a carpenter for
Mulhall’s Nursery in Omaha,
Neb. 
He was a man of all trades

and could fix anything.  He
was compassionate, hard-
working and a “wise guy”.
He loved his family, enjoyed
fishing, gardening, cooking
barbecuing, and woodwork-
ing.
He is survived by his wife

Clare Sutter of the home; a
daughter, Theresa Canady and
husband, Mark and their four
children, Nicole, Hannah,
Madison and Isabel Canady; a
daughter, Elaine Feekin and
husband, Rich and their son
Mitchell; a daughter, Emilee
Martin and husband, Scott
and their two children, Riley
and Chloe Martin; a son, Ben-
jamin Sutter and wife, Shan-
non and their two children,
Oliver and Evelyn Sutter; and
one great-granddaughter,
Haven Canady.  He is also
survived by five siblings,
Norbert Sutter, Frances Stu-
art, Denis Sutter, Charles Sut-
ter, and MaryAnn Boone.
He was preceded in death

by his parents, step-mother,
MaryAnn Sutter, infant son,
Matthew Sutter, sister and
brother-in-law, Arlene and Joe
Kemna and an aunt and uncle,
Florence and Harry Hoette.
Memorials may be made to

the Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society (www.lls.org).

Jason Allen
Garrison
Jason Allen Garrison, 48,

of Bowling Green died Thurs-
day, Aug. 18, 2022.
Funeral services will be at

10 a.m., Tuesday (today) at
Bibb-Veach Funeral Home in
Bowling Green with the Rev.
Skip Merkel officiating.  Bur-
ial will be in Memorial Gar-
dens Cemetery.  
Visitation were from 4-7

p.m., Monday at the funeral
home.
Jason was born May 11,

1974 in Alton, Ill., the son of
Bobby Gene and Annabelle
Lee Pruitt Garrison. Shortly
after turning one, the family
moved to Bowling Green,
where Jason lived the rest of
his life. Jason attended Bowl-
ing Green School and was a
member of Morning Star Fel-
lowship Church. 
Survivors include his chil-

dren, Jarod Peak and wife,
Rachel of Bowling Green,
Tiffany Cole and husband,
Saxton of Louisiana, and Je-
remy Garrison and wife,
Samantha of Louisiana;
grandchildren, Zayden,
Dante, Saxton Jr., Tyler, Jace,
Jaxton, and Scarlett on the
way.  
He was preceded in death

by his parents and brothers,
Bobby, Kevin, and Phillip.
Jason worked for 26 years

for Mark Twain Redi-Mix
serving as the Bowling Green
plant supervisor. In his
younger years he enjoyed
hunting, camping and fishing.
He loved spoiling and being
with his grandchildren and
being involved with his
church.
Serving as pallbearers will

be Jarod Peak, Jeremy Garri-
son, Saxton Cole, Austin Rad-
datz, Bruce Burnett, and
Kasey Roberts.
Memorials may be made to

the Morning Star Fellowship
Church.
Online condolences may

be made at www.bibbveach.
com.

Doris Elaine
Lampe Ray
Doris Elaine Lampe Ray,

94, of Vandalia, died Tuesday,
Aug. 16, 2022 at Tri-County
Care Center in Vandalia.
Funeral services were held

at the First Presbyterian
Church in Vandalia on Satur-
day at 11 a.m.  Burial will be
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
Visitation was held from 9

a.m. until time of service.
Waters Funeral Home was

in charge of the service. 
Doris was born in

Wellsville on April 10, 1928,
the second child of Edward
Henry Lampe and Lola Marie
Barton.  Their first child, a
son, Edward Lampe Jr., died
two weeks after birth.
Doris graduated from

Wellsville High School in
1945 and attended Rubicam
Business School in St. Louis.
She worked as a secretary for
Republican Representative
T.O. Hamm at the state capitol
in Jefferson City. 
She was united in marriage

to Clarence E. Ray on July 3,
1948 at the Methodist Church
in Mexico.  He preceded her
in death on Sept. 21, 2010.
One daughter, Mary Ann Ray,
died shortly after birth. One
son, Jim Ray, died on Oct.  31,
2021.  His wife, Monique
Ray, of Springfield survives.
One grandchild, James Ray II,
died on May 10, 2022. His
wife, Elizabeth Ray, of Buf-
falo survives.
Surviving children are Pat

Ray Trower and husband,
Eddie, Mike Ray and wife,
Debbie, and Paul Ray, all of
Vandalia.
Grandchildren are Dickie

Chapin and wife, Jodi of Los
Angeles, Calif., Rachel
Williams and husband, Adam
of Valley Park, Allison
Houser and husband, Guy of
Ballwin, Ashley Niemeyer
and husband, Ryan of Lake
St. Louis, Joanne Henry and
husband, Mitch of Ava, John
Paul Ray of Marathon Key,
Fla., Michael Ray of Scotts-
dale, Ariz., Joe Ray and wife,
Ali of San Diego, Calif., John
Gerdeman Ray of Scottsdale,
Ariz., and Spencer Trower of
St. Louis.
Great-grandchildren are

Phoebe Chapin, Lola Chapin,
Haven Niemeyer, Luke
Niemeyer, Charlotte “Lottie”
Niemeyer, Liam Henry,
Harper Ray, Landon Ray,
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Obituaries

See OBITUARIES on page 6

NOTICE
Fairview Cemetery's annual meet-

ing will be held on the second Sunday
in September at the Grassy Creek
Baptist Church starting at 2 p.m. 



ART’S FLEA MARKET -
under new management. Lower
prices. 573-470-8074. 
YARD SALE - Saturday, Aug.

27, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 5 E. Church
St., B.G. Some FREE items too.
Something for everyone! All pro-
ceeds to to the Genealogy Soci-
ety and Jail Museum. (x2)
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE -

Saturday, noon-?, 22500 Pike
301, B.G. Furniture, basketes,
ceramic items, clothing. Lots of
stuff - toomuch to list. Cash only.
MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE

- Hwy. D, across from Dyno
Nobel, Friday & Saturday, 8 a.m.-
5 p.m.
HERITAGE PLACE SENIOR

VILLA’S COMMUNITY YARD
SALE - Behind Dos Primos,
B.G., Friday, 2-6 p.m.; Saturday,
8 a.m.-4 p.m.?.

USED DOUBLEWIDE -
DUTCH. Amish built in Indiana,
excellent condition, 3 bed., 2
bath. FINANCING. Call for info
573-249-3333, marktwain mo-
bilehomes.com. (tf)

I BUY . . . . . used mobile
homes. Call or text 573-338-
6250 or email GregS.CDH@out-
look.com. (tf)

2 BEDROOM Clarksville
Apartment. large rooms, comfort-
able, great area, see to appreci-
ate, $475 month plus deposit and
references. Call 573-242-3821 or
636-345-1925. (x2-44)

SELF-STORAGE - In Van-
dalia. Units in 3 sizes - 10x20,
10x10, and 8x10. L&S Storage,
573-248-4563. (tf)

MODERN MATURITY BUILD-
ING - Vandalia - Family reunion,
shower, birthday. Call Art Wiser,
594-3224. Memberships avail-
able. (tf)

METAL - We specialize in new
pole buildings and new metal
house roofs and all buildings.
Wagler Metals: 21764 Pike 409,
Bowling Green. (tf)

GE DRYER $100. Vandalia
Firestone & Appliance, 573-594-
6624.

FIREARMS 10% over cost.
Mo. Firearms Co. 573-470-9111 

REFURNISHED COMPUT-
ERS, parts, accessories. Call
Geeky Hillbilly Computers 573-
324-7176. (tf)

GOOD used tires, passenger
& light truck, $15 & up. Vandalia
Firestone & Appliance, 594-6624. 

HYDRAULIC rock clearing
rake, $1,500. 636-697-8499. (tf)

HANDY MAN - general car-
pentry, plumbing, electrical, me-
chanical aptitude. Full- or
part-time. Pay baised on experi-
ence. Small engine mechanic,
pay based on experience. 573-
242-3309 or apply in person at
Eagle’s Bluff Golf Course. 

NO HUNTING/TRESPASS-
ING on land belonging to John
Boyd and Clarissa Woods. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted. Will not
be responsible for accidents on
property. (tf)

NO HUNTING or trespassing,
Murry Shepherd Farms. Violators
will be prosecuted. Not responsi-
ble for injuries. (10-19)

NO HUNTING or trespassing
on land owned by Orey and Eliz-
abeth Shepherd. Violators will be
prosecuted. Not responsible for
accidents on the property. (11-
30-22)

BROWN’S SEPTIC PUMP-
ING - Commercial or residential,
portable toilet rental, job sites,
special events, auctions. Brown’s
Septic Pumping, 206 Brown
Lane, Louisiana, 754-5812. (tf)

GEEKY HILLBILLY COM-
PUTER SERVICES LLC - B.G.
computer repair & recycling, 573-
324-7176, 573-567-6164. (tf)

B&J SEPTIC PUMPING -
Commercial or residential, septic
pumping & repair, sewer auger-
ing & repair, grease trap pumping
and porta potty rentals. Butch
Menne, 573-384-5536. (tf)

NAME DOILIES - Hand cro-
cheted by Ann Hecox. Make
great personal gifts. 217-656-
3654 annahcx@gmail.com. (tf)
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GARAGE SALES

PUT OUR ADS
TO WORK 
FOR YOU

MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE HOMES

CALL 
324-6111 ON
MONDAY BY

NOON
FOR AD 

PLACEMENT

20 Word Limit Bring in a photo 
and a brief description of your car, truck, motorcycle, camper or boat
on a trailer and we’ll feature it in The People’s Tribune for 12 weeks

DEALS
On Wheels

1991 KENWORTH - 8.3
Cummings, 6 spd., 18’
bed and hoist, 2,000 gal.
stainless tank with baf-
fles, 3 in. valve & hoses.
324-3688.

NO HUNTING

Hickerson Shoe Repair
116 N. Court - Bowling Green - 324-3688

302442
1200 GR 
Insulated

266040
4006r

Insulated

267040
400 Grams
Insulated

NEW HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-noon

Accepting most
credit cards

HUNTING
BOOTS

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

NOW HIRING
OFFICE & PLANT

Monday-Friday - No
weekends - 6 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Plant - 8 a.m.-

4:30 p.m. Office
HEALTH & LIFE INSURANCE / 401K /
PAID HOLIDAYS / PAID VACATION

Apply at:
Target Windows & Doors

800 W. State St. - Vandalia
EOE

2019 FORD EDGE SEL
- 28,xxx miles, all power,
$29,000. Sell or trade for
four-door pickup. 573-
470-5885. 7-12

Cut Rate Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
Gary Motley

CALL TODAY - 573-330-8507
“Specializing in home repair, plumbing, 

drain cleaning & service work”

SERVICES

**HELP WANTED**
The Public Water Supply Dist. #1 of Pike

County is accepting applications for a full-
time maintenance position.
The successful candidate must have a

valid driver's license, be able to acquire ap-
plicable water license certification and alter-
nate on-call duties nights and weekends.
Applications may be picked up at the dis-

trict office at 1106 W. Adams St., Bowling
Green.
Office hours are Monday-Friday; 8 a.m.

4:30 p.m.; phone:573-324-3221.
Excellent benefit package, including use

of company vehicle.
Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED

CITY OF LOUISIANA, MISSOURI
JOB POSTING OPEN UNTIL FILLED

City Treasurer/License Office Assistant
Salary 30k to 35k
Job Type Full-time
Full Job Description:
Description can be acquired by emailing
cityclerk.louisiana.mo@gmail.com, or at the
City of Louisiana, Office of the City Clerk
202 South 3rd Louisiana, MO 63353, or by
visiting https://louisiana-mo.com/ click on
bulletins

CITY OF LOUISIANA, MISSOURI
JOB POSTING OPEN UNTIL FILLED

SALARY 30k to 35k

CITY OF LOUISIANA, MISSOURI
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Salary 26k to 30k
Job Type Part-time Full-time
Full Job Description:
Description can be acquired by emailing
cityclerk.louisiana.mo@gmail.com, or at the
City of Louisiana, Office of the City Clerk
202 South 3rd Louisiana, MO 63353, or by
visiting https://louisiana-mo.com/ click on
bulletins

CITY OF LOUISIANA, MISSOURI
JOB POSTING OPEN UNTIL FILLED

SALARY 26k to 30k

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bowling Green R-l School District is re-

questing sealed proposals from Qualified
Providers for energy efficient facility im-
provements under a guaranteed energy
savings contract. Request for Qualifications
documents can be obtained at the District's
Administration Office.
Proposals shall be sealed and addressed

to Dr. Matt Frederickson, Superintendent of
Bowling Green R-I School District, 700 W
Adams Street, Bowling Green, MO 63334,
clearly marked "Request for Qualifications
for a Guaranteed Energy Performance Con-
tract". All proposals are to be received no
later than Sept. 16, 2022, at 9 AM Central
Standard Time, and shall be opened imme-
diately thereafter. NO EXTENSIONS WILL
BE GRANTED.
Any questions and all discussions regard-

ing this Request for Qualifications shall be
directed to Dr. Matt Frederickson, Superin-
tendent of Bowling Green R-1 573-324-
5441.

SERVICES

HELP WANTED
Compassionate, warm employees to

take care of our residents as you
would take care of family at home!

NOW HIRING
FT night shift nurses - 6 p.m.-6 a.m.
Other shifts may be available for
FT Cook, FT- & PT CNAs & NAs

Pick up application at

TRI-COUNTY CARE CENTER
Benefits Available

601 N. Galloway Road - Vandalia

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
The City of Clarksville is accepting appli-

cations for a full-time employee (weekends
and on-call required).  Responsibilities in-
clude: ALL water and sewer operations, as-
sisting with the maintenance of streets,
alleys, sidewalks, and mowing.  
Deadline for applications is Wednesday,

Sept. 14, 2022 at 3:00 p.m. 
Applications are available at City Hall, 111

Howard, Clarksville, MO 63336.  
Applicants may also call 573-242-3336 or

e-mail cityclerk@clarksvillemo.us
The City of Clarksville is an Equal Oppor-

tunity Employer. The City reserves the right
to refuse any and all applications. 

CASTEELS
In-home decorating service

window treatments - wallpaper - paint 
gifts - bridal registry - church supplies

110 W. Adams - Pittsfield, Ill.
217-285-4488
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Community News

tion, even though he had just
five weeks to prepare for the
pivotal trial.

Three of the 12-member
jury – which the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch reported was
made up of “seven farmers,
three blacksmiths, a wagon-
maker and a bricklayer” –
were from Northeast Mis-
souri, and the pool from
which they were chosen in-
cluded 55-year-old Pike
County pioneer farmer John
Shannon of Louisiana. They
would witness history.

“This scandal had sullied
Grant’s good name and his
good friend,” Lucas writes.
“To clear up both, he would
do something no other presi-
dent had ever done – testify in
a criminal trial.”

Grant wanted to go to St.
Louis and answer questions,
but his staff convinced him to
avoid the spectacle and be de-
posed at the White House. 

“I have always had great
confidence in his integrity and
efficiency,” Grant said of

Babcock. “And as yet, my
confidence in him is un-
shaken. I have never learned
anything that would shake
that confidence.”

The jury was swayed by
the president’s words and
Babcock was acquitted. Two
months later, he was indicted
in the Safe Burglary Conspir-
acy – an effort to influence the
prosecution of corrupt build-
ing contractors in Washing-
ton, D.C. – but again was not
convicted. Grant appointed
Babcock as chief inspector of
lighthouses. He died at age 48
in 1884 when his boat cap-
sized during a storm in
Florida.

Before leaving office,
Grant pardoned McDonald.
The president died just after
completing his memoirs at
age 63 in 1885. Five years
earlier, an apparently ungrate-
ful McDonald had written a
tell-all book in which he
claimed Grant and Babcock
had been complicit in the
Whiskey Ring. Few believed
him. McDonald died at 80 in
1912.

In August 1876, Grant
fired Dyer, too – from his job

as U.S. Attorney for the East-
ern District of Missouri. He
was named to the position
again in 1902 and five years
later was appointed a federal
judge by Republican Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt.
Dyer died at 86 in 1924.

Broadhead was the first
president of the American Bar
Association, and served as a
congressman and  an ambas-
sador. He passed at 79 in
1898.

By 1877, Henderson was
back in the good graces of the
Republican Party and would
continue to defend constitu-
tional freedoms while pro-
moting the rule of law. He
died at 86 in 1913.

“Today, the names of
Robert Mueller, Kenneth
Starr and Archibald Cox have
become almost as famous as
the presidents they investi-
gated,” Lucas said. “But Hen-
derson was the first special
prosecutor named to investi-
gate the executive branch
with some degree of auton-
omy.”

HENDERSON
Continued from front page

ANNUAL FALL CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY, August 27, 2022 @ 9 a.m.
Allen Auction Sale’s Lot, 490 S.
Hwy. 47, Hawk Point, MO, 63349

Directions:Allen Auction Sale’s Lot. From Hawk Point, MO, take Hwy. 47 South 2.5 miles, Auction
on Left Side. Watch for Signs Day of Auction.

COMBINES & HEADS
TRACTORS

FARM EQUIPMENT
SKID LOADER EQUIPMENT

VEHICLES
CONSTRUCTION
HAY EQUIPMENT

TRAILERS & WAGONS
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

RECREATION
LAWN & GARDEN

SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLS
MISCELLANEOUS

PARTIAL LIST – GO TO WEBSITE FOR FULL LIST, UPDATES AND PHOTOS
Auctioneer’s Note: We will be running 2 auction rings. Please come prepared with extra bidders.
Any questions on any of the equipment, feel free to give us a call at the office. Thanks Nick and
Kyle.

ALLEN AUCTION & REAL ESTATE SERVICE LLC
(636) 338-4805 • Hawk Point, MO

www.allenauction.net
The Auctioneers

Kyle Allen
636-236-2344

Nick Allen
636-358-2900

Elden Foster
573-239-6745

Tec Parr
636-661-5775

Consignment Auction
Conducted by Montgomery County Livestock

Ashley, MO
Friday, Sept. 2, 2022

SALE ORDER:  Starting at 9 a.m. 
Toys – Guns – Tools – Machinery 

LOT OF TOYS   •     APPROX. 20 GUNS     •     LOT OF TOOLS
PARTIAL LISTING - EQUIPMENT BEING ADDED DAILY

TRACTORS: JD 6120m w/JD620r Loader, 780 hours, mfwd w/power quad 24 speed transmission,
3 remotes; New Holland TS110, mfwd, left land reverser, 3420 hours; Ford TW-30, 5670 hours, 3 re-
motes, small 1000 PTO & duals, good looking tractor; Ford 4000 Gas Tractor; JD 4010 Diesel, com-
plete overhaul 3 years ago; 756 gas International, good TA, New Front tires, really good back tires;
JD 1020 w/JD 47 Loader1466 IH Cab, good tires1566 Black Strip, needs work; Ford 871 Diesel,
runs, trans out; IMT 542 deluxe, w/Loader & Canopy, 199 hoursMF w/Loader; Farmall Super MFord
860.
EQUIPMENT: JD 7200 12 row planter w/Precision Corn Meters & bean meters & Compu-trak 250
Monitor; JD 568 Mega wide plus w/new wrapping & autolube system, several new bearings & new
belts; JD 643 Corn Head; JD 702 10 Wheel Rake w/Center Kick; JD 3970 Chopper w/3 Row Head
& 7’ Hay Head, pretty niceJD 709 Brush Hog 7’ 3 ptNew Holland Rake ht 154 12-wheel & center
kicker & tandem axles front & back; New Holland 55  5 Bar Rake; Case IH 1660 Combine & 1063
Corn Head; Case IH 1420 Combine w/ 2 Heads; IH 5100 Drill; MF Round Baler; MF 126 Wire Tie
Baler; 25’ Head Trailer; Redline 32 Hyd Fold Pasture Harrow; Schuler Tub Grinder 5020 w/scale,
1000 rpm; Badger Silage Wagon; Gehl Silage Wagon; 2 Kelly Rayn Feed Wagons; Hesston 7155s
Chopper; NH 1010 Hay Stackers; Grain Carts; 8 Bale Wagon; Heavy 10’ Blade; 3 pt Forklift; Auger,
10x61, Westfield Swinging Tray; Auger, 10x71 Westfield Swing Tray.
TRUCKS: 2002 Ford 250, 4x4, 7.3 Diesel, 331xxx miles, Flatbed & Toolbox; 2000 Chev 1500, 4x4,
short bed, 197,850 miles, 4 new tires & ice cold a/c; 1994 Ford, 2 ton, flatbed1993 Volvo 450 hp De-
troit; 1993 Freight Liner, 350 hp Detroit, 848,100 miles, 8 speed; 1979 Pup, 13’, newer floor; 1970
Model 50 Chevy Truck, 350 Engine, 14’ Bed, Hoist Works Good; 1966 Fruehauf 36’ End Dump.
TRAILERS: 2020 Coose Livestock Trailer, 26', Canvas Top; 1998 Jet Trailer, Drop Deck, 48’ Total
w/10’ Top & 38’ Lower; 1994 Case Skidsteer, w/730 actual hours, very, very nice, like new; Landhonor
skid steer hyd boom brush hog, 10 bale grapple.

NOT CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED DAY OF SALE
Claude Niemeyer              Jamie Niemeyer

573-470-1017                   573-470-8810
Wayne McCluggage - 573-473-6314         
Jimmie Woodhurst - 573-231-6770           

AUCTIONEERS:
Elden & Allen Foster - 573-239-6745

Matt Korman - 573-257-1836             
Joe Vomund - 573-289-0116

Go to www.auctionzip.com
Joe Vomund Auction Service
#14584 Items Added Daily

Margot Houser, Brady
Houser, James Ray III,
Jonathan Ray, and Joshua
Ray.

Doris was a member of the
Methodist Church in
Wellsville until her marriage.

Clarence and Doris moved
to Macon, where Clarence
taught Vo-Ag.  They became
members of the Macon
Methodist Church until they
moved to Vandalia in 1951.
In 1965 they moved to a farm
south of Vandalia and joined
the Mt. Olivet Presbyterian
Church where Doris was a
deacon and elder.  When they
moved back to Vandalia in
2000 they moved their mem-
bership to the First Presbyte-
rian Church in Vandalia.

Doris was a member of the
Monday Study Club, Presby-
terian Quilters, Bible School
teacher, and Cub Scout
Leader.

She enjoyed gardening,
quilting, milking her Jersey
cow, raising chickens, and
taking care of her four dachs-
hund dogs over the years.
They were all named Hans.

Memorials may be made to
the First Presbyterian Church,
or to the Vandalia Area His-
torical Society.

Online condolences may
be made to the family and
video tribute viewed on
Doris's memorial page at
www.watersfuneral.com.

Howard ‘Mitch’
Alspaw

Howard “Mitch” Alspaw,
52, of Louisiana died at his
home on Wednesday, Aug. 17,
2022. Funeral services were
held at 11 a.m., Monday, Au-
gust 22 at Collier Funeral
Home in Louisiana. Willie
Harlowe officiated. Burial
was at Riverview Cemetery in
Louisiana. Visitation was
from 4-8 p.m., Sunday at the
funeral home. 

Mitch was born June 18,
1970 to William and Betty
McDaniel Alspaw. He mar-
ried Karen Keller in 1994 in
Louisiana. She survives. 

He is also survived by
three sons, Clinton Keller and
wife, Amber, Clayton Alspaw
and wife, Rachel, and
Cameron Alspaw and wife,
Kaitlyn, all of Louisiana; two
grandchildren, Hunter Alspaw
and Ezra Keller; two sisters,
Angie Shoemaker and hus-
band, Neal of Marshall, and
Sandra Cordell and husband,

Christian of Slater; and a
brother, Vincent Ballenger of
Sedalia. 

He was preceded in death
by his parents. 

Mitch grew up in Marshall
and had attended school at the
Oliver Christian Academy. He
moved to Louisiana in 1995.
He had been employed with
Karl’s Lawn Care for a num-
ber of years. He was a past
member of the Buffalo Town-
ship Fire Protection District in
Louisiana. He was a volunteer
firefighter for almost 20 years
with the department, achiev-
ing the rank of fire chief,
when he resigned in 2014. He
started work with the Pike
County Sheriff’s Department
in 2013 and most recently was
a baliff for the Pike County
court in Bowling Green. He
enjoyed fishing in his spare
time and loved spending time
with his family. 

Honorary pallbearers were
Karl Sippely, members of the
Pike County Sheriff’s Depart-
ment, members of the Buffalo
Township Fire Protection Dis-
trict, and the Pike County
Courthouse staff. Active pall-
bearers were Stephen Korte,
Neal Shoemaker, Milan
Berry, Matt Shoemaker, Jack
Harding, and Ryan Chatman. 

Memorials may be made to
donor’s choice, c/o the funeral
home. 

Online condolences may
be sent at www.collierfu-
neral.com.

Kevin Davis
Ransdell

Kevin Davis Ransdell, 63,
of Louisiana died Thursday,
Aug. 18, 2022. 

Funeral services will be
held at 1 p.m., Thursday, Au-
gust 25 at Collier Funeral
Home in Louisiana. Burial
will be at St. Clement Ceme-
tery in St. Clement. 

Visitation will be from 12
p.m., until time of service
Thursday at the funeral home. 

Kevin was born Aug. 27,
1958 in Hannibal to Russell
Davis and Cleo Rubemeyer
Ransdell. 

He is survived by his
mother, Cleo Ransdell of
Louisiana; a sister, Brenda
Steinly of Louisiana; many
cousins, and friends. 

He was preceded in death
by his father, Russell on June
12, 2016, and two nephews,
Jason Steinly and Garrett
Steinly. 

Kevin was a graduate of
Louisiana High School with
the class of 1976. He had at-
tended Westminster College
for two and a half years until
starting his careers. He
worked as a purchasing man-
ager for the Best Buy Home
Care in Louisiana and very
much, enjoyed working there.
He later was employed as a
security guard for different
companies for several years. 

He was a member of the
First Christian Church in
Louisiana. He enjoyed watch-
ing sports, especially keeping
up with the St. Louis Cardi-
nals and St. Louis Blues
teams. He enjoyed camping
and being in the outdoors. He

mostly enjoyed spending time
with and spoiling his two
nephews, Jason and Garrett. 

Pallbearers will be Travis
Cole, Mark Rubemeyer, Allen
Gottman, and Tom Fowler. 

Memorials may be given to
the donor’s choice, c/o Collier
Funeral Home.

Barbara A. Lain 
Barbara Ann Lain (Eckels),

80, of Long Beach, Miss.,
died July 16, 2022 .

Funeral services will be
Saturday at 1 p.m., at the New
Harmony Christian Disciples
of Christ Church, Curryville. 

She was born in St. Louis
on April 10, 1942 to Rueben
Donald Sr., and Florence Ju-
lianna Marie Lain. 

Preceded in death by her
parehts; bgrothyer, Rueben
Donald Lain Jr., husband of
20 years, Joseph Eckels

Surviving family includes
sons, Johnathan Eckels and
wife, Kaylene of Texas,
Christopher Eckels and wife,
Julie of Cincinnati, Ohio,
Adam Eckels of Long Beach,
Miss.; and daughter, Angelic
“Angel” Bumgarner of Van-
dalia; several grandchildren;
brother, John Lain and wife,
Emily of Mexico; and sister,
Julia Picton and husband, Bill
of Farber; along with life-long
friends, John and Judy Lawler
of St. Charles.

At the age of 18, Barbara
traveled to Las Vegas, Nev.,
dipping her toes in the enter-
tainment world becoming
what was known as a follies
girl, entertaining on stage as a
show girl. She had acqain-
tances with other famous en-
tertainers of her time such as
Frank Sinatra, and Dean Mar-
tin. She embraced the enter-
tainment world. 

Barbara loved creative
writing and when leaving a
message she wrote a book.
She loved to decorate.
Throughout her years she
took care of those who could
not take care of themselves in
the healthcare profession. 

Barbara “Bobbi” was
unique and one of a kind with
grace, style, and class as well
as a Christian.

Memorials may be made to
the New Harmony Cemetery
Association.

OBITUARIES
Continued from page 4
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You Have A Choice -
Choose Advance
Physical Therapy

Make An Appointment Today 
To Treat

•Sports Related Injuries

•Spine & Nerve Pain

•Post-Surgical 

Rehabilitation

•Vertigo & Balance Issues

Vandalia Barber Shop
215B S. Main - Vandalia
573-594-3521
Tuesday - Wednesday -
Thursday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Friday By Appointment
All haircuts $10
Harold Williams

“Institute Of Higher Learning”

Card Of Thanks
The family of Carol Gamm would

like to thank everyone for the visits,
cards, calls, food, flowers and all
other acts of kindness during our time
of bereavement.

Fred Gamm
Doug Gamm
Terri Kelly

Card Shower Requested For Bob Galloway
A surprise 90th birthday

card shower has been re-
quested for former Pike
County resident Bob Gal-

loway. His birthday is Sept. 12.
Cards may be sent to him at

215 Butternut Dr., Hannibal,
MO 63401.

Thank You
I want to thank everyone who

sent me a birthday card, I enjoyed
all of them.
Thank you!
Marianne Dempsey

Rhythm In The Park  Highlights

Pictured are some of the many children who enjoyed playing at
the Bubble Bus on Saturday, Aug. 20 at Rhythm In The Park.

Pictured is part of the crowd attending the Rhythm In The Park
on Saturday, Aug. 20 in the Bowling Green City Park.

JAY HURD
TREE SERVICE

485-2332 or 
573-470-1929

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED
- BONDED - INSURED

I.S.A. Certified Arborist On Staff
Now accepting most major

credit cards

Card Of Thanks
Thank you so much for your thoughts,

prayers, cards, flowers, memorials, acts
of kindness.
They have been a comfort for us dur-

ing this difficult time. Your thoughtfulness
is appreciated and will not be forgotten.

The Family Of
JoAnna Borgmeyer

Barbecue cook-off competi-
tor Kylie Ward is pictured during
the competition at Rhythm In
The Park on Saturday, Aug. 20.

Pictured is the lead singer of
Catfish Willie band that played
at Rhythm In The Park on Sat-
urday, Aug. 20.
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